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Closing out Our Entire
Stock of

SWEATERS

AT COST

At

Unland's
1042 O street i

Thanksgivng

Candies . .

AUegretti

Lowncy

Huylcrs

Place Your Order
Now

RECTOR'S
LS.S..S.'LSS.S-H..S.LS.S.H.T- fc

Sole Agents I

The Ideal "- -
PraprUto

SIt
Clrtn,

Drtnka
Tobacco nd Billiards and Pool

THN NEW TABLES

1028 O Street LINCOLN, NEB.

m&
fpLLARS

are just what a young
man needs. They give
him a size between the
one too big, or too little ;

in fact, your size. They
are made in

Cluett 25c Brand or
Arrow 15c Brand

Ask any up-to-d- dealer

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Makers of Cluett and Monarch Shirts

of It, and a turkey wing on the Bide.
Geo! but Bho was pretty.

Tho crowd set up an awful yell as
tho teamB came trotting on. Tho root-
ers gave three cheers for the varBlty,
and then three cheers and a tiger for
tho captain, and the crowd went
completely off watch. Creton kicked
off from tho south goal, and the game
won on.

Suro enough tho sub was in, and
after tho first fow plays, I heard some- -'

one behind mo say: "They're weak
on defense." Croton pushed tho ball
steadily up toward tho north goal and
gained their ground every time. I

kept my eyo on Cap, knowing how ho
was feeling about that time. He was
playing desperately from tho word go.
Croton scored at last, but failed to
kick goal, and things stood five to
nothing against us.

I knew how Cap was feeling about
that time, and was on tho watch for
some tall playing. Things got desper-
ate then. Tho line bucking was some-
thing fierce. I'll declare, I forgot all
about Cap's mothor. She hadn't opened
her head Blnco tho kick-of- f, and I com-plet- ly

forgot to toll hor when the
touchdown was made.

Suddenly tho crowd went off watch
again, and I saw that Cap had the ball
undor hiB arm, and was making for
tho other goal at tho rate of forty
knots an hour.

Well, Creton's halfback was waiting
for him, and brought him down on
tho fifteen yard lino. That fall was
something fierce. He camo down with
an anklo under him, and an arm
twisted sideways. Ho rolled over once
and then lay stiff.

As I said before, I had forgotten
I folt something clutching my arm.
It was his mother. Her face was as
Cap's mothor, but when he wont down
whlto as a sheet, and for a minute it
camo across mo that she must be sick.
She was breathing hard, and her mouth
had a strained look, as if she'd beon
running herself.

"Is ho killed?" Bhe gasped, and then
I caught on and rose to tho occasion.
I told her that he'd bo up in a jiffy
and that it wasn't anything, but I
guess she didn't hear me.

"I think I'd better go to him," she
said, and got up and started off. I

saw that she was completely off watch,
and tried my level best to hold her,
but I guess sho didn't even hear mo.
It took her about a minute to dear
the grandstand, and I followed with a
sort of hazy idea about bringing her
back or something. Before I knew it
wo wore skirting tho netting, and
making for tho entrance to the grid-
iron.

Just as wo turned in by tho bleach-
ers Bhe started to run, and1 at that I
started too, but Bhe kept ahead, say
ing over and over that ho must be
killed.

Tho fellows wero all standing
around, and the doctor was feeling of
Cap's Bhouldor as wo camo up. Cap
was just coming out of It, and ho
groaned as tho doctor raised his arm.

"Dislocated," was what tho doctor
said.

Cap's mothor wasj down on hor
knees beside him by that time. She
didn't faint nor Bcream nor do any
thing out of the way. There wasn't
a drop of blood in hor face, but sho
began to feel of the shoulder herBolf
and asked tho doctor to hurry and
have him taken off. When he tried
to stand up that was no go-eithe- r, and
finally tho "follpws had to carry him
off In a dead faint.

Well, I guess wo must have cut
rather much of a' figure parading
across that gridiron. First wont tho
fellows with Cap, and then Cap's
mother and myself followed, and as
Cap said afterward1, did the chief-mourn- er

act. I tell you, the crowd
cheered the captain to a fare-yo-w- ell

that day, and I rather guess part of it
was for his mother though thoy didn't
say so.

Cap didn't play any more on the
varsity. It was his last game. That's
why ho lelt so cut up about It. For
weeks after ho looked like the end of
a misspent llfo, and his mother stayed
by him till he was out of It.

When Cap told her he had played
his last game, she didn't say anything,
but a look came ever her face and
she kissed him and well, about that
time I took u 3neak. But I toll you
she was a trump Cap's mother. You
see. I got to know her pretty well,
while she was thc-r- e with Ca
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TRY A TON

Cardiff Coal
$7.00 the

Whitebreast Co.

Ik Aatche9
Wo soil only reliable makes and grml&sof

and prices aro lowor than many ask for lower
fluidity. Solid gold at $18 to $120. Gold filled

at $12.f0 to $4fi. watch warranted.

G. AOLFF, l3p South 13th Street.

5

Full Dress

Suits...

$25 to S50

"Talk with
LUDWIG
About your
CLOTHES, "

1036 O Street

The Oliver Theatre

THANKSGIVING
MATINEE 2:30; NIGHT 8:15.

The Dearborn Management's Latest
offering Funniest Musical Fantasia in
years

THE N1EW TIBETAN COMIC OPERA,

THE FORBIDDEN
LAND

Book by GUY F. SDELY.
Music by FREDERICK CIIAPIN.

Entire big original cast, chorus and
production.

PRICE9: Both performances, lower
floor 1.50, $1.00; balcony, $1.00 and
75c; gallery 50c. Mall orders with re-

mittances ngw received.

GRADE

BDNBDNS
Drug Store, 11th and O.

For
Heating Stove

Your Money Refunded.

I IO 6 o
STREET

BELL 'PHONE 2345S3. . .
watches

our
watches

watches Every

7W.

SAYI Why don't you go down to

SANDERSON'S

and fit on a pair of their $4.00
JSpj&Clal Shoes and walk out in

them. They are great Shoes.

JIlinFDSON'S
lnJLS--

wrotM-5T-

im-o-smET.Jt- h

LINCOLN. NEBR.

The Lincoln Candy Kitchen
1337 O 8troot

Manufacturers of Home Made Candy
Buttorswoet. Best in tho City

All Kinds of Toy Novelties,
Footballs, Bananas,

Etc, Etc
TRY OUR CANDIES

RIGGS
THE

Drug Cutter
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